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I have the honouT to refer to a letter by the representative of Turkey dated

ag f,l"V igfg iA/ Zt/gl) attaching as append.ix a docuneni by l',1?. Denktash purporting

to ber a reply and circulated aJ a docrlrnent of the Generaf Asserrbly at its thirty-
first session.

This docurnent ' however, does Dot even attempt to give an ansver to the pJ-ain

facts stated in lry said f.ti.r. They refer to internaiionaf crimes perpetrated' in
the occupietl area of oyprus by the ltreign invader in a seties of rriolations
covering the whoJ.e range of ba,sic human right= tnt'nerated in that ]etter' tr'or

ihu"u "h"tg"" respoosibility for reply J-ies squarely on the invader' Turkey '

Wefrrllyundelstandthedifficu].tiesofMr'Denktashandhisinabilitytogive
an answer to those charges. Unenviable is the task of trying to Justif$ so grave an

international issue of aggression a"s that against Cyprus and^its neople ' 
in

rlisregard of afl conceptJ of international iegality in a civilized society' As to
theresponsibleparty'*t*"u,theSilenceofits-representativeiSeloquentenough.

The burning antl grave problem now is the stiLl continuing acts of aggression

against Clprus bY Turkey.

[he ongoing expulsion of the remaining indigenous Greek Cypriot, people from

the north tbrough the insidioue practice of terrJr, and of constant -threats 
to 1i'fe

is a means of forcing them to abLdon their homes and properties and seek refuge in
the south thus ioining tyre cot'Fs of destitute refugees ' Exa'qrles of the cr'uel

harassnents invoLved ".. 
-ei"""'i" 

qr letter or 13 Ju-Iy ]:976 (s/].21)12) ' Thev are

characteristi.c of the r.nthinkable depths of inhunanity to wtrich the invaderrs
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occupying forces have sunk, assisted in this work by the crude crininality ofco.loni zers inported from Turkey.

rt ni ght ar-so be reca*ed that ar.r- these actions in the north .,.iolate theconmitnents in the Vienna-Ag?eenent of a augusi 1975, as shovn in the relolts nrthe secretary-General or 
-5 Auqust ;sts 6 t :.iiell *ii'.i-s-i."..i"""igri'iiiiisli l,which specifically proride ror ttre ;;;";t';;;.rmal l-ife of the remaininp. c?eekcJrpriot s in the north. 

-Ankara's r..t.giog .i tiii" asreen.ent i" oou ,o"u'litfiilX ",its bad faith in the tarks, for it use"s irr.r ." a pretence of peacefur negotiationsto nisread world opinion, and divert attention frorn its i1lega1 attenpts to changethe demographic structure of the iqland

l4r' Denktash unde xs t an dably byp."-".s ar-l these aspects and duer-ls on theconstitutional problem, as though Lverything else vas normal-, by trying to show thatbj. zonal- federation is the only solution.

f woul-d in this respect refer him to the enlinent constitutional- aufh^_ir,,Iord. Radcli ffe vho, in his report on cyp':s, caiegorica:ty declared an"i'iil'ii."partition nor federatiol i9 ln any r.ra1. appfi""bl" to the islanrl, for a nunber ofreasons not the l_east of whi ch is the faci that there is no naturel- pu.tluro ofterritoria'l- separation. A.r-so that *y ron"r"ni of popuJ-at ion wour,d be both inh'nanand impractical in its econonic effecis.

Does Mr. Denktash believe that ?urkey by its arne d invasion and acts ofaggression in cyprus hss nagicarly ereatei tle-necessary pre-conditions fo"federation and partition? Such kind of separation Lord Radc]-i ffe rs innocent r0indcouLd never have even conceiveal.

The present military. rulers of Turkey and their spokesnan l,lr. Denktash vi'lhave to understand that situations vhich Lre ttre direci oftspring or aggr.ssion andviorence can produce no lealities but international crimes. such crimes constitutea stigna on nankind I s present state of civilization. rf arr-oved to p""=i"t, trr.ycould cause its ur-tirnate destruction. No state or constitutionar struct're canpossibly be built on criues, no', lrhen the for.rndation is a crirrinally forceasituation, can arry Just or at aL] vorkable sol_ution be found.

._on these bu'nin61 issues, I.4r. Denktash is silent. rnstead, he contibues i;,,h;6on the obsol"ete argrment of enosis (ty tris orrn adnission "outnoaea" ) 
-io-which 

he isdesperately strugg!-ing to inpart the -sernblence 
or ura to serve as a convenientargunent.

^__, .tl^11. {"u:"i:"T" tactics, MI. Denktash evokes and. re_evokes pretences ofevrl trre alment of the Turkish cypriot ninority by the Governnent froi 1g6)+ to r-g74.These allegations have been fUlly and. r:nensverabiy retute d by a series ofquotations fron the six nonthly reports of the secretary-General for the perioar inquestion, 196L to 19?\. rtrey aluniantry srrow tiiat the hunan rights of the Turkish
9p"i9l" were grossly vior-ated by their ovn readerstrip clirected fron Ankara and bythe TMr terrorist organization r:nder the connand. of officers from Turkev. vho
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inposed upon them to be placed in enelaves-' Tfley vere then deprived of their
freedom of movement and for years constantly preveoted from returning to their
homes and properties a,lthougil it was we].J. knovn there was no problen of security '
as the reports of the Sec"etary-Geaera-1 state'

These prohibitions of novenent of the Turkis!. qptiot" by their-leatlership
were, aceo"d.ing to the reports, "dictated by-a-political purpose' namely ' to
reinforce the clain tnat ihe two nai'n comunities of Cypms cannot l-ive ,peacefully
together in the island v'ithout sone sort of geographical separation" ' V

The reports on the vhole bear out the Governmentrs contentions that t'"' the

hartlships suffered by th; Turki str Cypriot population are the tlirect result of the

l-eadership's serf-isolation policy, irposed by ;;;;; on ttre rant ana file"' 2/

These reports ltere quoted in extenso in the Security Council' on 30 Ar'lgust^19?\

(s/py.,795), in the Special rori.f,i6r-6-nunttee on 20 
'ciober 

1971+ (A/SPC/Py '923) '
in the cener8.1 Assenbly "" 

rs-N"*rb. f Ig75 (LlPV.d+[) ana in 4r recent lettef
(E/5813),towhichtueaocunentinquestionof!lr.Denktashisthepurporteclreply.

The representatives of Turkey who participated in the meetings vhere the

Teports ffere produced did not dispute their accuracy or their obvious effects'

llhy these inane repetitions of explotted chaxges? ftiey are reuiniscent of the

repetitive tactics t" .;.";il;; "i iiii-;tie rie"l tnev have ' hovever' never proved

to be of any avail.

We express the hope tliat the still persisting and outdateti negativeness of

force and dorinati.on, and ar1 the devious ways efrloyed in their service, r'iLI not

continue for ever. And that respect for iustice 
'ana to"a: value s wil] eventua'Ily

emerge and lead the world out of its present confusion snd ansrchy '

I should be grateful if this lette? were circulated as a document of the

General Asseinbly, unoer :.tem 68 of the prefininarv fist of itens to be--incl-utted' in

the provisional agenda oi tnt tni"ty-ritst "es*ion' 
and of the Security council'

(sisnea) Zenon RoSSIDES
Ambassador

Peruanent Representative of
Qrprus to the United Nations
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